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NE% YEAR'S A

600D GAME

THE IDAHO SQUAD MAKES.MULT.-

NOMAH ELEVEN WONDERs

"Buck" and Lockhart Both Pat Out by
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make every student proud of the team.

Knudson, too, in the batfle with Mult-

nomah, made his last appearance in an

Idaho suit. While never having. been a

sensational player,'r, having won any

great writups by thq dope slingers,

Knudson has always been in the game, I

and, is'one of the heaviest line ylungers

that Idaho has had, and in tackling he

never failed to hit with every pound

at his command.

NUMBER'14

lMPORIANT GllANlIES

lN GLASS SCllEWLE

ONE-HALF HOUR MORE SACRIFIC-

ED BY AURORA TO

SOMNUS.

The score by quarters
1 2 '3 4 Total

University .of Idaho 0 3 5 0 9

'Alultnomah Club " 7 0 0 13 20

Injuries. Freshaiaa Halfback

Stars.

Niew Schedule Arraage4I to Salt

Cliaagyd Coailltlons —Will Go Iato
h

Effect at Beginning of Semester.

t

As the result of a. special nleeting of

the I'acuity held on December 12, 'the

university time schedule is to undergo

a complete revision. It is intended to

make tardiness at classes inexecus-

able and to provide a reasonable in-

termission at noon;

According to the new schedule the

flrst period of the morning will begin

at 8 o'lock and continue for 52 min-

utes. An interval of eight minutes

will follow, the secon(l" period begin-

ning at 9 o'lock In other words the

periods 'in the morning will begin on

the even hours and those of'he after-

noon will end on the even hours.

The chief argument in favor of. the

In what was recognized by all as the

fastest game seen'on the Winged 121

field this season, the light Idaho team

succeeded ~ In beWildering the heavy

Multnomah eleven, with speed, dash,

aml si.rategy-for three-quarters .of. the

game. The Idaho men had only been

practicing for the game through the

holidays,.and all of that was conflned

to indoor work because of weather

conditions. However, with the lack of

practice and with "Jack" Johnson, all-

northwest end; Saaims, the old reliable

on the other end, and Kennison, right

tackle, with his dependable boot, out

of the game, Idaho, with a number of

youngsters in the lineup, nearly cavr-

ried home the pelt of the "Undefeated

ittia}tnomah Eleven." Quoting from the

!

BASKETBALL NOW PARAMOUNT

Small Bat Fast Squad of Mea is Prac-

ticing Daily..WIII Have .Game

—— - — -1Vith Gonzaga.

CLYDE F. CORNWALL

-The cut, the only available one,

shows. Mr. Cornwall as he ayyeared

ln his junior year at Idaho.
'

Clyde F, Cornwall, '13,,died last

Monflay night at Iowa State College.

He was R member of Ida ons last year'

graduating class, receivfng the degree

of Bachelor of Science.'ast fall he

went.to. Iowa State College, where, he

accepted the position of a teaching

fellowship in the department of bac-

teriology His sudden death was caus-

j ed by dialectic heart failure caused

Now that the Multnomah-Idaho game

is oif the dicket, the entire attention of

the athletic been will be devoted to the

~ basket ball performences of the Var-

sity squad. The outlook for a winning

basket ball team is yerhaps the. best

.that Idaho has had in years. 'With

Captain Soulen, Loux, Keane, Jardene,

all "I" men, and Hyde, 5lartinson,

Gray and the Wardrobe boys, Coach

Griffith has a bnuch from which a good

team ought to be had to represent the

University. However, Loux has quit from over exertion. The'combined ef-

the squad at present, owing to some forts of four phyiicians and a nurse

misunderstanding with the coach. But could not relieve him and he passed

even with him out, there is yet more away six houri after the attack. The

material than the "U" has had for sev- remains will arrive in Moscow Satur-

'ay 'evening and the funeral services

Oregonian, "The Gem-Staters played

the greatest gridiron spectacle of the

year bei'ore 1200 fans. Likewise they

nearly administered to Multnomah the

long delayed IICIIing.

"Using the famous Idaho spread for-

ma ion at the st'arlt.of tlie second half,

w schedule is that the noon, hour,

ending as.it does at 12:05, allows a

, too short time for those -who, living

!
any distance from the campus, must

ret'urn after luncheon for 1 o'lock

classes. The new schedule gives 21

'nutes longer. noon hour. Then, too,

t
eial years.

the, visitors simply smothered the be- Games have been shceduled with the

wildered clubnien..beneath a shower of Lewis and Clark Alumni association,

forward and delayed passes, mixed in for Jan. 10th, and with Gonzaga for

with other varities in the catagory of Jan. 15th and 17th. These are the

the open game.
first and only games the Idaho team

"Multnomah has not been beaten for will have before meeting the W. Se, C.

three years and it be an to loots as team Jan. 26

though Coach Griffith's march back to

lt'ibscow would bh freighted with IVILL IIELD OEE MORE DEEAER

will "be held at the Cornwall home

Iionday. He was a member of the Phi

Delta Theta fraternity.

ml
there have been mkny complaints from

those who must pass from. one building

to another between classes. If for any

reason the class is detained, the in-

evitable result is that the next class

is interrupted by stragglers. It,was

argued by some that the new schedule

might occasion more conversation in

e halls and an increased tendency

PROF. MECAFFERY TO 1VISCONSIN

After Visiting Halt~the Outside 1Vorld,

Noted Chemist Will Settle in

.'isconsin Lab.

siderable more glory than that which

attended the more hi'stovic hike of one

Napoleon Bonaparte."
The loss of Phillips at tackle opened

a hole in the I<lalio line through whicli

tlie lflultnomah men iilowt.d at will.

,This, with: a few costly fumbles, lost

to Idaho the chance to gain the honors

of the season. Idaho'S first score was

a'lace kicl< by Lockhart from the
I

130-yard line. In the last of the thiv<1

q'uarter, from a fake formation, Ross

took advantage of au opening and

dashed ~~and Multnomah's right end

for 251 yards and a, touhcdown. Tiie

third quartev ended 9 to 7 in favor of

Idaho.~ .Ilultnomah scored one touch-

.down in the flist quavtev and tivo in

the last.
Gronigev was a tower of strength at

tackle. He tore through the 1lultno-

mah tine at wiII, demoralizing the at-

tack on his side of the line, blocked

th t
to stroll, but there is little doubt tha

much of the inconvenience that now

exists will be'eliminated, and if there

i is anything in th'e argumnet that un-

der the, old schedule the st<ident was

being trained in-habits ot tardiness,

this revision will certainly remove

such a 'tendency.

The present schedule Whicli is, to be

superseded by the new one has been

eration for 11 years.,Before

February, 1903, classes began at:o,
ivith an occasional class, at II o'lock.

What will be done with the 7:.35? It

will be noted that in the (Iircctory and

schedule there were no 7:35 recitations

!

scheduled but a numbeil'f classes

were later placed at that hour by.mu;

tual agreement, between instructors

'n'd class. Consequently the (:35 must

fin<1 place in some later yeriod in..the
'ay

or be held on Saturday. Indeed

this revision may lead to a six-day
d

schedule such as many eastern an

1VIII 1feet .Gonzaga Sonic Time 'a
1larchs Qaistion Not Yet,

Decided.

The University of Idaho will hold a

'ual"debate with the Gondaga College

ot Spokane sometime in March. 'e-
fore the end of the present semester

the "northern neighbor will submitha

list of four queptions from whi'ch Idaho

will choose the one to be debated.

There Lvill be t'hpee men on each'team.

Tliis means th" t there will be six

places on unive'rsity teams to be wou

by the fry-out method. I't is probable

that the three men who ivin the first

three places in the tv y-out will be

Iilaced on the negative team and sent

to Spokane. So besides the honor and

satisfaction of .representing Idaho in

!
the line of forensics. there is the sat-

isfaction of theetrip aivay from toivn

Professor Richard Stanilaus ltlcCaf-

fery who has been in the University of

I(laho since the fall of 1909 will leave

in the very. near future for his newly

chosen field in the research labora-

tory Of Wisconsin. While at Idaho,

Prof. IIICCaffevy has been at the head

of- the metallurgy and mining depart-

ments and his loss will be felt very

keenly by all his s'tudents.

It is not knpwn yet who will take his

pip.ce but it is certain that his succes-

sor will-have a hard place to fill.
I

Military Service Popular.

With 1435 cadets drilling oui the

campus of the Ohio State University,

military.pcience has become the lar-

rgest and 'most popular course it< the

curriculum. The lockers do not, con-
I

~.tain sufficient guns to arm the entire

regiment at one time, for this reason

it has beCome necessary to take the

one'ick and consistently figure Ia

everv play of the game. Ross and

Iwcl(hart won universal praise fov

their dash and speed and all around

brilliant 'ork. Captain Favre ivas

liighly complemeiited on liis excellence

by the Oregon pape'rs.
'hisis the last game that Favve will

Iilay with the University of Idaho. In

his four years at college, there lias

»ot'een a football ganie that has not

found the now ex-captaiu in 'the line-

uy He is the incarnation of that "Ma-

ho Spirit" which always makes Idaho

vi~torious even in defeat, and ought to

for an evening or two. To the winner

of the first 'ylace in the try-out the

Bovah prize of twenty-five ddllars will

be given.. ~ Every bona fid student is

eligible to the contest; and it is hoped

that;L good number will turn out.

Thometz to Bolide

Geo. Thometz, who recently com-

plete(1 the course tn seed testing as

giveu iri the Botany department under

Prot'. Temple, has secured a very good

position in that work in Boise where

, he comnienced work about Dec. 20.

guns away form the ndn-commission- middle-west universities have at the

ed officers. This lack of arms persists sent time. This mould enable one

l

pi e of the fact that last year 175'o take two 'ihegulav'hree-credit

i ne rifles were, secured from the gov- courses alternating on the same hour

ernment for the use of the comPanies ach day. It will be seen that this

f rther step would eliminate much of
ill'

tha congestion that now results from

an over-crowded schedule. But in

some cases the schedule can never'e

i
satisfactorily arranged until new in-

by orchestrg at Auditorium. Istructors are yrovided for over-work-

.Iaa. 162 Friday —Alylla Kayya Eyslloll.
'

departments.

!
Jan. 17, Saturday —Rldenbaagh Hall

Receytlon, afternoon and evening. 'Continued on Pave 2)
i
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ition here for a number of years

The Vanderbilt University. 'AW '''egg
School, Nhhhvilta, Trihh., hhd lost the

Buying Opportunites—
IN ADDRESS BEI'ORE STUDEN

BODY HE SPEAKS OF "THE

NET ltiSTRUIi)ENT.I>
B.A„LL.B„whowas appo)nted by At-

torney General 1>1cReynolds in June

C) i of Subject Es))ee)al)y Refresh- last to a Position in the 'dePartment of
io ce <) u ee s))ee a I e resi-

justice, Washington. The vabancy has

ing «i)il 1))armer of Speaking Vtg-
I

ur<)usg Humorous, Instructiv e.
been filled by the Vanderbilt board of

trust by the election of Charles H;

Wilber, Ph. B.,J. D, University of Chi-

cago; who has already taken up his.

.work in the law school. IVIr. Wilber

gives his whole time to teaching in the

law school, and has been assigned the

following work by the Bean of the

law school: 'quity jurisdiction, com-

nion law and equity pleading, criminal

law.and procedure, and evidence.

THIS 1VEEK'S A!SSEXBLY

Ail Coats

All Suits

A11 Dresses
For the second time this she vol year

.Dr. Edward O. Sisson addr ssed the
/

students of the'University at .assembly,

Wednesday, Dec. IG. His Eubject rwas

"The Ne'w Instrument," Ify this title

he introduced the theme af. the .talk

on the ability and desire" Io think-. Such

a choice of subject is a eloquent vin

dication of the attitudf.'expressed by

the Argonaut a few"''tv eks ago. It is

altogether ap1iropriat~s and pleasing

.in itself; and.when h<tridled in the ablr.

manner. that -the sl esker adopted it

make assemblies w rth while indeed.

Dr. Sisson paus d to crongratulate

Idaho on some rec ent successes in
de-'ate

and then b(gsn on his speech

proper. He folio >ved the historical de-

velopment of th( ught and showed how

it, differentiates. man, the riiost defense.-

less of all the animals, from the rest

of God's creat<pres. To show the utter

stupidity of the lower animals he re-

!
1-2
PI'eAll Evening Coats

All Evening Gowns lx

All Dancing Frocks

Prof. hfcCaffery Tells of Panama Canal

. Relationships, Its Ini)uehce on
All hand embroidered Underwear.--

Trade> Etc.
- REDUCED ONE- THIRD.

At assembly- this week Professor

AlcCaffery talked. His subject was
I

very timely. The story of the Panama

canal and-what it means to America is

a live question, a,nd it ought to be in-

teresting to everybody. To the men

in the room it was! About the safest

'riterion-by which to judge a speak-

NEW SPRING SUITS NOW ON DISPLAY..

lated incidenIts from his oivn exper-

ience. This ~ort of thing is alivays in-

teresting if >trell chosen. It is one very

effective wry of moistening things up

a little fo.rs the audiencth and at the

same tin)e(scpring a strong point'or

the speaker. "A three-yearmol(l qhild

thinks m ore 'n a day than the whole

ers success is the attitude of the aud-

!
ience during the third and fourth

()uarterd So far as the men are con-

cerned Piofessor. McCaffery succeeded

DISPI EA.SED .admirably. During his entire talk al-
>

most every man showed intelligent at- 'TUDENTS ARE

tention and most of them. were well

The Fashion Shop

!
North and South Dakota are here to-

day to attend the fifth annual meeting

of the Minnesota-Dakota Intercolleg-
I

rej>aid. "All that stuff about the rel-

ative position of Nev York, iverpoo

After a brief mention of the Gree1e at-
and the eastern coast of South mer-

titude tfswaid thought he showed the 'dp'
ica )vas news to me," said Prexy ar-

effect of it e tremendous im1>ortanre t 1
!yle. He voiced the sentiments

o'f

.the'.uevb" movement in thought as 1't 1
. many others. I said the men listene(

it is rf'late<1 to science 'nd tlie eftirieu-!
attentively. But the girls —most o

'y

move))>en .c move))> ent.
ri<

1 <is't Glancing over the aud-

B.ginn'.ng with the ric -, ybrick-la er the them at eas .
ienre at three di eren inie

ne.<v tlir ught has revolutionized the
that there was but precious itt e in-

Claimed t<> Have Received Poor Ac-

e<>mmodati<)n Fr<>n) Railroad in

Reaching moscow Yesterday.

A large number of university stu-

dents reaching Moscow yestesday from

south Idaho are'oday making stren-

uous coniplaint at the treatment re-

ceived at the hands of the O.-W. R. & I

late Athletic conference The meet

ing for the most part will be informal

and the program includes talks on

various athletic queStions now facing

the conference. Twelve amendments

to existing rules of the conference will

be discussed and voted. upon at the

meeting. Among the important

changes is q. proposed rule to bar pre-

paratory college students from partic-

ipation on college teams..Heretofore

the rule allowed one year of partici-

pstion by'preparatory atliletes in

scltools where both college hand pre-

paratory work were carried.

ev>tire k.)dustrial )vo>ld. %hat is most

discou..aging about it. all is that as

thou~)t advances it becomes 'ore
complex; an(1 the temptation to quit.!

r

is V)o much for many.

'I'he greatest contribution that

sr,ience has made to thought is the

I esolution to keel> on thinking. It

~answers the question; shall ave think

in the affirmative,'nd though it fails

to answer its o)vn querr!es it keel)s

on thinking.
The rest of his time the speaker used

to .urge the hearers to join the ranks

of the thinkers.. Try to make the ne-

cessity fror thought and the joy of

thought harmonize. No student ought

to be here if he does not do more

thinking about his subjects thaii his in

structors require. The- two great ques

tions oi'ife, what. shall we do, and.

terest nianii'est'n any feminine phys-

iognomy that I could see. Girls whp

Avere not whisperi))g or laughing, Zu

ihrer Schaude sei es gesagt,".were

)v>'iting letters. Personal correspond-

ence in public assemblies; it would

seem, denotes not only a lack of good

ju<lgnient, but the even more grievous

lack of politeness. College girls should

know bet ter. Nor is assembly the

best i>lace to prepare lessons for 1:;I1:1G

periods. Writing. reading, tittering or

even studying while so excellent an

address on such a live subject is being

<leiivered so well is a very grave con-

fession indeed.

!

Professor >lcCaffery sho>veri tliat

iverpool fs as near the east coast of

South America as is New York and

!
i~on 1

'

hence the openin'g of the canal will

not materially iiifluence our ti ade

N. company. in handling the passengers

from Colfax to Itloscow. It is assert-

'd that because- the company could

not bring all the paset)gers on one

train that a number were compelled

to remain in Colfax until the train

could make anether trip to that point

0' receive them The students believe

!that there was neglect along the line

somewhere in provision having not

been made to carry the passengers to

Moscow from Colfax promptly on their
I

arrival.

NO HEIST RO0111 YET,

Girls Discontent t<> Sit in tile Halls. Of

"the 1Von)en's Biuldlng Asked for

EVe Get—N<)t a Reo'm.

In the Argonaut nionths ago we saw

a, mild protest agsinstthe. lack of a

rest roon> for girls. The same lack is;

still manifest. We have no rest room.

We still need one.- In case of a storm,

or what is still more common on this,

hill of ours, a strong wind, one is apt,

to have'ne's hair disturbed until ap-.

pearance even in classroom is „elu-.

barassing. This is but one instance.

that shows the need of a retreat of

some kind where repairs could be

made. Suppose sud'den illness befall,

one.'here is not a place, "not a room

I.on the entire campus swhere the vic-

tim could receive proper treatment.

One can't even rest in our little corner

where, people go tramping. by on an

uncarpeted'loor. To stand on guard

while your friend vainly tries to

snooze is not the most pleasant oper-

ation in the world.. Can't just a little

soinething

be'one.'NALYZE

TIllIBER SOILS

Cheniistry Deliartrnent Pr~paring Bull-

etin nn Tlnil)er Sells <>f Three

Counties.

how shall we do it, must be answered

by 'each man for himself.

Before the address the mixed quar-

tette. Misses Gregory, Petcilla. Yearian

and Mrs. Mathews and ')lessrs. Storer
'nd

Humphries sang. two very pleasing

selections.

II>ADDS HA9 GOOD I'OSITIO'I

T<> Succeeii Prnf. C. vS. Lawrence at

Vai)derbilt'Univers)ty Law

School.

Below'is a clipping from The Amer-

ican Law. Scbool Review in which we

v;ith eastern South America. With the

western const, however, the case is

different as this coast is due south of

our own eastern coast. The illusions

that America, has not an adequate

merrhant niariiie was dispelled by. the

statement of the relative sizes oi the

freight ilavies of the world> Next to

England we have the la'rgest. Ours

is equal to that'of France aud Ger-

many combined.'ur

greatest <leiicit is not of shii>s

but of capital. European jealousy is

doing much to destroy ronfldence of

the South American countiies in the

United States.

An elaborate bulletin is being pre-

pare'd. by the facultv of the depart-

ment qf agricultural,cheinistry at the

university on the timber soils of Bon-

ner, ICootenai and Latah . counties.

The bulletin will include an analysis

of more than 125 different soils that

are found in the. timb'ered.regions of

these three. counties. The material for

the. bulletin has been practically all

gathered though it will probably not

be hhbUdhed for several months.

College Atlrletld Ilovtet Neet.

ST. PAUL, Jan..3.—Delegates from

many of the colleges of Minnesota and

I
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tlshlshsd Egg>>rv Wash hr cho hmeiscsd Sta-
dia tss gffr che Ur>iosrsicr od hjshgL

I

-Continues all January

Tf
'c'ig

Red T;g. Sale at

Creightb
">n's

Oars a fine oppo rtunity to

Nake Noney by

Spending it.

There's Big Pries - Cuts
in every departmen t.

ltstes: Fer assr. SLdh, axcscbt >Sthserjcgthn>s of>t-'ide the Urritad SCSCOS, Which Sre SsAO.

Entered st the ~~ st Hoseow. IIxho.ss I

Soeowg t:lass%a>I Hsttag.

LLAE t
Hews Editor '.Iiarry Egnhsos. 'IT
Exchange Editor,..... Eo6o Crater, ggStsdent Arraign.... The>on %arran. Ii
csnont Events= ...A. c.sssor. 'IT, a ~P~ ~ das Ig>s,ltet>ortega> roertrnde Deocelfo, ]esse Honor>gsrL

. Ariegg Ssctjev, Jeannette Pox. Prone>a t>ious>e
Sensor> scott. Carl d. dohna>n.

dejinite aim of each month of your
The orjree of The Arrtonsnt i in the r>obrrejtr life in CO]lege IS tO Spear 'an "A." Fi-

I+ n>egn- nally if a]l other resolutions seem but
t

idle mockery, you will sure]y have
hcr'cd the stat ngav be fern>d in the otjjce snr
~Iternoon excel>t Toesdsy. Air, contrihl>cross
glsdjr reed ed fgr>- anti] Toesdsr noon ggf.each the nerve to resolve to keep on resilv-
meek.'si>er gorg>t to r>r~ ]Credncsdsr.

Don', fail to
get a Copy

of

giireers and the Ags. As every one

knows the 'class meets are generally

one sided and seldom =js.-there very
much interest taken in the outcome.
The new plan will make the meet more
even and by arousing the loyalty of
each student to his department. if
he has a bit of athletic ability, he will

certainly get out and try to save his
division of the college from defeat. Of
course Ags. think that they have all
the athletes there are in .school, the
engineers really have talent; the law-
yer's have the nerve ta believe any-
thing concerning themselves, and it
will be up to the B. A. and B. S. stu-
dents to remove the. prevalent idea
that they are fosseiized baakwarms.
With these various sentiments the aut
come of the megt should not only be
hotly contested but also more than
interesting. Oragnizatian, and well
picked and handled teams is certainly
the key to success. For that reason

~

every department should proceed im-

mediage]y to elect its captain, and be-
gin preparing for a warm battle when
the gauntlet is cast down and the
colors are unfurled. If there is a
burried athletic. jewel in college, the.
new plan of the coach ought certain-

I

ly to unearth the treasure. The date
of the quadringular meet will probably
be announced in next week's issue of
this paper.

Spirit ol'daho
to send to yoj 'Ir friends

Carey's IMusic
Houst

'ET

ME BE
YOUR

TAII 014
Cleaning"
Pressing.
Repairing'ON

E RIGHT

S.A. Johhnsou
107 2nd Street

No local fraternities can be farmed
at the Ohio State University without
the consent of the faculty and na
local grou I> may petition a national
fraternity for a charter unless the
act is sanctioned by the i'acuity. -Surh
a rule has recently been adonted, look-
ing toward a more rigid regulation of
student organizations, with greater
stress laid upon scholarship and class
wack.—Er.

Some people cannot.undestand why
a blockhead can r>eyer be a post grad-
uate.

Now that the holidays are past many
a man is wandering whether bis great-
est problem is the high cost of living.

There are forty-eight reporters on
the statT of the Washington Daily. 3]av
the Lard help the editor if he taa has
to call them all up and take repol'ts
over the wire.

Varsity Srr]urjes Low.

The president of the University af
Washington naw receives $6000 a year.

The student paper of the Ul>1verslty president Vincent gets a 8alary of
af ~]ant»a is Pu»»hod by th«»88

$]PPPP Professor,]e>.rjam" $6000 arid
in jaurna]18m; and at least seven of Chancellor Strong $6000. The Sa]aries
the fourteen stajf members are girls. '

th ti f t dof other executives of state supparto
'nstitutions aro as follows: UniversitV

Curtis Guild, formerly governor of of Califarni, $]5,000r U iv rsity'of ]1-
l>fassachusetts and ambassador to Rus-

~sia, advocates the establishment of a
I 70p{) U I $] I

icaa

course in diplomacy'n all the Ameri-
$3,500. The sailary of deans and pro-

can universities. 'essors in these institutions i's $5000 at
California, $5,000 at Wiconsin, and

——Wisconsin "Unjvorsity 8(udents spollr.
$6000 at 3]]rrnesata At kansas thc

gto,dod for buona during tb, last r tr,
t .salary of deans is $3,opp, at Wasil nb

accprdjng to a reported statement of
3ppptan, $3000.

the authorities.

.JL'ST TO RESOLVE. 'IIX EDITORS ATTITUDE.

It does seeln a litne discouraging's In the past we have been criitcized

the years ga by and you Inore and more or less severely by >rome of our

more are convinced of your propensity readers for articles that have appeared

to lie; so discouraging that you r>ften in the Argonaut. Some there are who

wonder just what. good jt wj]I'do you take issue with us in regard to what

or anyone else, to cont]nue to form we say and how we say it. Others

those we]]-sounding reso]utions. You again compliment us on the things

often iaugh at your own feeble re which these sOme PeaPle consure,'e
solves, nat to mention those of p]rs. are'not Perfect in our.work and mant

@randy as you append to each of thorn times are not careful enough, but on

the inevitable "I wish I real]y could ~ the whole, we are working for

1Vhy make ejfarts to do that which yau best interests of the student body and
'inowbeforehand will surely be a the school in general. We try to por-

faj]urev "I have j]rmjy r ego]ved that tray thru t]lese columns the attitude of
after the first day of the New Year the student body toward existing in-

I-will cut this tobacco business right stitutions. Sometimes vre do not de-

ojf says the guy behand the borrowed Piet the attitude of the entire student

meerscjraum. And yet he knows that body, for that would be impel]b]e,
he will continue ta smoke. The co]- but we do attemPt to meet the sen-

lege'ir] makes just such misstate timent af the majorit. Again it mal

ment . The early dawn of dan 18ta~ seem that we have adopted an attitude

hers]ang to j]ow anew, and her choco af knocking. This is true in a sense.
late-smuggiing goes on as before Hali We do knack and intend to continue

t]ay fatigue .thins the ranks af the to knock undesirable conditions and

church-gaers at the same time that custo ms about, the school. Yet ln Ba

the Pool hall business picks up notica- doing we attemPt to keeP away from

h)y ~ This 's a g]aamy oui]Oak> Far unjust censure and personal slander.

there seems ta be no check in th u The editors are directly responsible
rent of vlcc. Sheer f]eterminatjon ] for everything that aPPears in these

most epccessfu]ly bajfjed for a week c'olumns. Sometimes articles are sign-

or lwo by the j>hysical lassitude that ed as contr]buted, which means that

always the rcsu[l af vacation ex they are 'written by Parties other than

cesses. Lenjerrcy supp]ants the want the editors and are Printed as.rePre-
ed rigor of face]ty people. and before senting the sentiment of certain stu-
4he best kind of work can again be dent8. Articles not signed in the edi-

dane New Year'8 rosijuiions haVe van I
tarial columns are,'s a rule, from

ished into thin air.,Then why re
~

the Pens oi'he editors themselves.

zrajvet, Wo desire, in all cases, that contri- I

There are two good - reagans why )
butions be. signed so that we may

r>r>e should keep on rosaivjng. ]n th I
jrnc>v from what ource the

articl'jrst

place, thc simp]a makjrlg af l
'cOmee. Often we get,articles which,

resa]utjor'> 18 a sure indication that the if 1>ub]ished, are Printed at the Per-

one resolving js conscious of a fau]r sana] risk of the editors themselves.

And a rarlscialrsness-af- weal,ness 18 We da nat for business reason publish

'char"lctol' corner stone ul>an which the name of contributors, but for like

the grea't suporstrurturo oj'o'farm 18 reasons we ask that all contributions

builded. —.lust, think out a goad New be signed,
IYear's reso)utian and you wi]] have We an. attempting to do the most

rlelermincfl ano place w]iore yau arc goad for the majority of the student
weak. Without. such determjnatjarr body. We are attempting ta state
vou can nevor hope'o improve llr things as they are. We intend to tell

the secoml place, a rcsalutjan though the truth. It may hurt in some cases..I
i

brnken ]mme> liately 18 a wha]ospme in others it will act as a balm.
stimulus for, positive good. Ta bc

icanscjaus of a fault anrl then ta rcsalvf. Coach "Heck" Edmundson is making
that it shall abase is ta have a clear- plans..far...a,series of track meets to be
cut plan of action in your mind. Such pill]ed oif Within the next few weeks
a canrlitian will, make. yau remember on the indoor track of Lewis Hall.
that you intended to overcame same- According ta his present'lans, the

,thing. If braken once it will recur freshmen will meet the sapharrfores
again at opportune moments through- about,Jan. 23. A meeting has been ar-
aut the year an>i lend vigor ta tlic ma- ranged between the short course meri,
notonous indifi'erenco,af yairr. purpose- a'nd the high school, including a bas-
]css existence. By all means reso'Ivo ket, hall game. This meet will. also
ta shun the rooking pool hall and ta be held an the Lewis track. A novel
spend your surplus dollars for souve- meet has been plannel by the coach.

-nir spoons-.for. aAI]nt]8..%o one 'ex- Wjrereby the djÃererjt departments of
poets you ta, do .it of course, but it's the university will compete-for-track-
a fine thing to, think abou't. Ya'u can honors. This will be a meet between
at least say that you'l be'at-church, the students of the college of letters
that you'l eat only craters, that the and sciencer the law students, the eu-
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of the head of universities. In Amer-

between the state which is a political
organ jzatjan and the university which
is not. At Oxford the active head of
the university is the vice chance]or;

EN+LISH CORRES 0 T T LLS

OP CHURCH glAD NEWSIdsll>EII sity professors every three years.
'A'xford-it-is-the-tutors-andprofessors

Hnw Unfversfty Heads Should Be and'hat are the important members of the

Ifew They ttre Chosen ]n Amer]ea teahcing body and since the organiza-
tion of the university is as it is 'tlIe

arrangen>ent is very reasonable. The
. '.I

professors ani] tutors can teach their
The Editor of The Argonaut, Dear

pupils without having to think of los-
Sir:—A» American coming to Eng- ipg their Position. Older minds can

land is impressed by the established I play strongly on younger ones.

ins u 0stitutions of culture.~There is the - Very truly yours,
L. S. GERLOUGH.

established church which, however

>nuch it may /be criticised, is an in-
hid Y HAVE S'gUIlENT COUNCIL

stitutioi> that does great good to Eng-

]a"d. The "e is the "Times," the Lo»-
Faen]ty and Students tn Rub Elbows.

don newspaper which is the beSt news-

paper in the world. President Wilson Closer Bend of Union Des re

once told a meeting 'of..New York By Both.
bankers that for the news of the world

he went to the "Times" weekly edition. At a meeting last evening of the

H wever there is also a daily edition acting-president with the presidents

and it is a Paper well qualified to of the four college classes and t e
>ublish authoritative information fov P>.ca]dent of the A, S. U. I. it was de-

the inhabitant of the British EmPire. cided to attempt to organize what w
pu s

~
' will

I think that >Ir. Ross, the sociologist be known as the "Student Council,"

of Wisconsin who wants to see a great The purpose ot'.the proposed cod council

endowed newspaper established in the;s obvious. There are things constant-

United States must take his idea fron> I Iy arising which vitally concern >oth

the Times. But the great training'n- I the facu]ty and the students in gen-

stitutions for the rulers of the British eral, but which come under the jurjs-

Eimpive ave Oxford and Cambridge and d>et]on of neither. For instance, D>'.

they also fulfil their function wel].,S>saon advised the organization of

Oxford and Cambridge stand for free such a council to assist the adminis-

teaching in two senses. Tho>ie students tratjon in stopping the all too liberal
i h lobeswho are no1 rich enough to pay fo>'ppropriation ef electric I g t g

themselves can very easily obtain a by,—somebody. Stud Ient >ublications,

scholarship if they wish it. I believe and changes in the program of social

that owing to the Sebo]arshjP system nnd educational event s will be thrash-

the great English universities are eas- ed out by this ]oint councB. It was

iev for Poov but worthY tudents to at- suggest d that possib]y the best meth-

ten<1 than American'niversities. od of . choosing the members of the

But when one sPeaks of free edu- counci], in case the students should

<'tion the> e is anothe> sense of the favor >t iv>uld be to 8 p yim I have the.

ivor 'ree.d f . It means that the teacher ciass presidents and the president of

may teach what he pleases and the pu- ibe Associated Students act or '

pi] may learn what he pleases The students. The faculty could be vepre-

Germaus call it "Leirnfreiheit" and seated by the president of the school

"I eh> fveihe>t" Hoiveve> I fear " that or by a special conln>ittee appointed

fessors in German universities do fov that purpose.»ro essor
nesda the

not know what it means in the sense At assembly next .:Wednes y

that Oxford pvofesso> s do Gev>>>an student body will be allowed a sho>'.t

un i> e> sit es avei ave under the ivatchiul pevibd in which to discuss this matter.

eye of the government and it is onlv a It is hoped that a resolution iv e

iew years ago that certain proiessors
I passed authorizing the creation oi.

in il>e University of Berlin ive>re sus
I some si>ch council.

talk iri'aculty
yended from lecturing on sub]ects Tl>eve is .also some a

facult advisors, for'h'I tl government disnPP roved o '.
c>vcles pf ]>av>ng y

ch college.
In France about thirty yeavs ag each of the c]asses in each co

there ivas established the ecc]c lib>'c This, however, is but a hint whic >.ouv

de science politique. It >vas estab]ish" vepp> ter got from somewhere or ot >ev

ed fov the free teaching of political
A Blind Girl's lh,cord.scien ce.

Eleanor
Now tl>e great difference between the I Altho>igh toti]ly b]ind, e> I>ss E e.

C, Brown, formerly a student in t e

j/evsjtjes and especiai]y Ohio State School for the n

A
' t universities, lies in the

~

never incurred a con i on on
~ . ' il I I

] t th Fnglish universities a>'e i pass her exami>iat ons w > efact t>at e «n

rich and American universities are bj.en a» undergra >ia e i

She has shoivn uri-
vican univerities are sui>- State University. e

] axe I ', 'c in her studies and
t ] b taxation but Oxford an usual proficiency in >erported y axa i

'bliss
Brown.'ambridgeare axeb 'd taxed heavily for state a discerning emin

writes her ivcvk o>I a typewriterwv es 'nd
Tl»s evence, ' w 'sten> in lecipl ring

his difference in wea]th gii'es Ox- uses the touch esys en
r taken >in brill.

d C mbvi<lge Professors a, tvc- her notes which areford nn am v
to 'vad>rate at the',

advent;> "c. They can She ivi]I be able o gv

] t they like much mo'niversity . by reason o
I don t

r I» othev universities. tance of her entrance wor
tha I ro o ' o ' ' vov

This free om oTh' d of life gives a great op- the School. fov the in

i ', 'e faculty
portunity, for a vance id, in sebo]a>'sh>I'ispensation wns made, by t

t hcv case, as
'for bettev <lisciP]in of U>e unive>'sity to flt hcv case,

It also mikes or e
credits . from

I t . Li"ven the I>vince no provision relates to cre i
among the stu< en s.
of Wales was pro"progged" last term. tl>e School fov the B in

i isa,n tbet a, new O esident is,.bot't Letter,

to be artbotnte o » ""'t ti odt.t. Far i~ bead.

In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepared in 'uch'
'manner that-it-'may- be epurchased in large'.

quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.

We make candy fresh each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Hot and eCold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick 'unches

Keep Your Moriey at .Home

t

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of
1

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 -, = - 219 Main Street

First National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100~000.00
Pioneer Bank of latah County

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

W. L. PAYNE, President

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

:—::C 3G:::5'S
Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

tian, 112; .United Brethren, 00; Evan-
gelican Protestant, 63; Hebrew, i]2;
Church of Christ, 46: Disciple; 43;
United Presbyterian, 36; Confucian, 1;
>lormon, 1; Christian Science, 11;
Pietist, 1; Theosophist, I; Unitarian,
14; Spiritualist, 1; Swedtsnborgj>>n, 1,

the Ohio State Unjve>tsjty run the en-

tire gamut, from Christianity to Con-

fucianism and Theosophy. This ivas

ascertained by a'ensus of beliefs tak-
en by the registrar, t>1 jss

Edith'ock-'ns.

The list of denominations and
I

faiths u>>mber 34, an>ong which t]te
>liethodist Episcopals are fav,in tf>e

lead. Out of the 3708 students'egis-
tered, 1187 are Nethodists. No church
preference was - given by 215 stu<!ants.
The't]>e> denominations are g'.ven rin

part ns folloivs:
Presbyterian, - 655; Isuthe'ran, 238;

Catholic, 219; Co»grega<icna], 206

33al>tjst, 164; Episcopalian, 155; Chris-

Cross-Country Run i%lect.

To be hf>]>j at Corvallis, Ov., on No-
vember 7 between all tl>e teams of the
conference, including: University of
Washington, Whitman, 'niversity of
Oreg<In, Oregon Agricultural College.
Washington Agricultural College, Uni-
vers]ty of Idaho. r

t tain ~S t I
' i, Wpi ir, ra's tao> eessa~~~b>SS~+~g~wegs>aiaetsnttwtS>a>at~~+Mp Wa>Wbb>et>„w%

„ t
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HLvm * %r. - Bat,. ! . To cre~ae and rnairrMrran4nteH

. Jg t Qg,: g..g igept sympathetic, active. interest in
fOreign missions among the students
who remain on the home fiefd in order

~ that they may back up this enterptfse
by.,their prayers, their'gifts and their

%e want your, business, no matter

how small; and in return we offer

'you.every safety and convenience

-known to modern banking.-

HAWKIN MELGARD
Presideut

M.lE. LEWIS
Vicls-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-Prssident

W. E. CAHILL
Csshier

r eiforts.
Perhajrs it may'eem to you that the l

I

C. A. XEETIIiGS 1~% KAIrrSAS wa'tchword of the Student Volunteer
Xlovement, "The Evangelization of the

~
nisrid in This Gros rstron" shows!
unnecessary haste. In one of the over-

Ir I%STTRUST4 SAVI> GS BAXK
CAPITAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

i an old chief standing by the river
! bank. The old man called out greet-
ings to him and asked why. he didn'

stop and tell him about the white
man's God. The missionary explained

, that he was in great haste. In a few

days he would return and tell the
story. "But;" said the chieftain," "I
may not be here when vou come back.
I'l tell white man's God if you leave
me." The missionary was obliged, to
neglect the old inan's plea'. ln a few

days he returned and entered the vil-

lage, looking for the chief. At the
end.of 'one of the streets he found a!
new-.made grave. He had gone to lay
his.-case befnre the white man's

God.,'.

V. C.

three biggest halls in the . Uniterl

'tates has-been packed full twice each
day for iiveidays by students fr'om all
over the world. Seven hundred ffty-
five colleges,. universities, normal anil
professional schools were represented.
About 5000 men and'omen; includin
missionaries, editors, special delegates
and )aymen; attended the conventicn.
Many of the states were represented
by very. large delegations. For ex-
ample ihfisouri sent 392 delegates,

~

Kansas 250, Michigan 160, Texts 110, i

,California tj0, Ontario ieanada) .120.,
There were altogether about 150

~

Chinese, besides many 'apanese,
~Turks, and other orientals. Street

cars were not . simply crowded but
jammed. A large force of policemen
was necessary to direct the crowds.
The 'hospitality. of the citizens was
strained to the utmost to accommo-

at the

Ralaee of Sweets

lVe sera e Good t.unches and carry
the. beat line of candies

Hart «5 Thompson
Proprietors

Clreers Ancient and IIodern.

The Visiting German Professor von

Dobschutz has had an historical doubt

re lved' his observations

OBCRG BROS.
happily so y

at Cambridge. He has never been able
to understand h!!r'W the senators and
bishops 'of ancient Rome 'nd 'edi-

'aeval Byzantium could possibly have
produced the concerted cheers, involv-

~ing-the shouting of long I itin sen-
tences ten, twenty aud thirty times in
unison, vfith which historians have
credited them. The greeting of poten-
tates, the celebration of victories. call-
ed. for remarkable feats of cheering.
The people of:Constantinople are
found, for example, to have given as a!
cheer the Kyrie Eleison, forty times
repeated. The 'Har vard cheer has
convinced Professor vou Dobschutz,
as he declares in the Advocate, that it

j
was merely a question of capable lead-!

'ershi i. "Possibly some time a hun- i

date the hordes of delegates, vet thev
welcomed them gladly to their homes
and made them comfortable while the
gr'eat meetings were in progress..
'.The, purpose of this great convention'as to raise up volunteers for foreign

missions. The Student Volunteer
Irlovement, having as..its watchword
"The Evangelization of th'e World in
This.Gbneration" has grown in tweirty
years from a pra'yer in the hearts of
a group of college men to a movement

I

that is felt in every corner- of the
globe. Aire"dy during the brief his-
tory of the movement 5568 volunteers
have sailed as missionaries t'o for-
.eign fields. Nor are these volunteers
unsupported, for out of the

Students'hfovement

has grown the Layrne'n's
ihlissionary 1fovement, having as its

General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothesgor Men and

Young Men

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cteaniiig afld Repairifig

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971

MOSCOW, IDAHO
I

i
dred years hence;" he says, "some one

~

will write .. learneri 'issertation de
,aeclamationibus Harvardianis aud ~

!
thereby gain.a highly honorable doc-
tor's degree." Here indeed is a sub-!r.

i ject for the learned to consider. 4lean-!
while it is inter sting to learn that the!
dignitaries anil the populace of ancient!
days gave vent'to their enthusiasms!
very much after the fashion of Ameri-

j

can youth in our own tir+.—Harvard
j

Alumni Bulletin.

QF LOCAL VIEWS

Dean Little of the Civil Engineering
department bas been detained at his

purpose the raising of funds to ad-
vance the work.

Is there .need for this work? The
'peakers who addressed the immense

'rowdain convention hall all agreed
that the opportunities for missionary

, work in Africa and Asia had never
been so good as in these days and may
never be so good again if the lloham-
medan religion be allowed full slvay.
Do you know that there are more
Chriatian .workers in New -York City.
alone than in all India'? .If the doctors
of the United States and .India were
divided according to population there I

would be only one doctor for the three
states of Idaho, Washington and Ore-

CITY TRiVNSFER CO.
Carl Smith Oy Hopkins

Phone 166 NPhone 108-Y s'OFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phcne 11-R

STUDENTS'RADE SOUCITED

Don't forget to leave your best proof
I

th the photographer or your picture
Iielay t'navoidabie.'-

The Aigonaut is a day late in bein
issued'this lveek and the managemerrr
airks that. our subscribers overlook the
matter under promise that we will en-
deavor to preveut a-recurrence. Be-
cause the printers of the publication
experienced a holiday rush, their re- .
quest for a dav's grace was cheerfully
granted by the managenlent.

wi

wi]I not, alipear in the annual. Be a

sport and help the staff out all you can.

gon..As. Secretary Bryan said in his home for a few days owing to his very
~

address Saturday night: poor health."If your lives are to be judged by
'ervice rendered «hat a wonderful op-, Gertrude Drrmmick leaves college

The pun,oses of the Student Volun- a schooi in the southern 1)Art-of tile!
teer Movement are fourfold:/'"

1. To lead students to a thorough Rav.Cammack and Rob Leth si>ent
'onsideratibnof the claims of foreign the holidavs at home 1n Twin Falls.

missions'upon them as a life work.
2. To foster the purpose of all stu-,WA have the latest. in haircuts. New

dents who desire to become foreigli,.stock just. arrived. Russell's Barber.
I

missionaries by helping to'guide and to i -hop. tf
stimulate them in m ssion studv and in

Floyd Bowers returned Sunday afterwork for missions until they padsri un-
h 0' t vacation in Kenn l kder the immediate direction of.the mis- >, h n ith hi

3. To unitri all volunteers in an or- Why shave vourself? Get a first
ganized aggressive mIrvement.,

j class shave at Russell's.

Professor Livingston has been kept
from his classes for a few da>'s by se-
vere illness.

'ollo V. Crater and lliss llargorie
Luck retiirned last night from Kansas
City where they attended the Y. 11..
and Y. W. C. A convention.

IIEAQEE.

Get acquainted ivith our. advertisers
by carefully reading what they have
to sav in this issue. Ther lend us
great support in, makiug this publica-
tion posible, he'nce, they deserve youi
patronage. Drop them a postal,

bliss Ca'rey 1liller of; Boise, wlio left
before Christnias vacation a year ago,
has returned to college and is register-
ed as a Freshman in pome Economics.

Read The Argonaut.

'e ref y B yan,Ad&esses Largest
fl meetings held toi accommodate

Gathering of Trounce Chtlstiins in 'hose who were shut out of the conven-
tion a missionary from Africa told thisA.merieas
story: As'e was ro'ving- down one ~e +re +tuba+@ QIa

j
of the rivers in central Africa he sawAt Kansas City,!IIissouri, one of the
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Sterner's
stance left with which he made a l

knocker. A knocker is a two-legged portrwt's: . animal with a corkscrew soul, a water-
~ and Mottidings-sogged brain and a combination back-'

bone made of jelly and glue. Where 'pz<t~t +Rtes to Sttlrrle>nts(other. people have their liearts he car-
ries a tumor of rotten principles. When
the knocker comes down the street
honest men turn their backs, the an-
gels in heaven take precipitate refuge
behind their har'ps and the devil bar-.i
locks the gates of hell."

F,IRltmRS TO HE,rrR I>ROAR,l'i%

Why We HBYea Grind-Shop—

gg n I '

Ireeause 'ive. have uood workmc r. and a 'clean, uprtoAate placeate>n
eonnectfon . r>rake yourself ar homeat the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

Coach "Heck."
Clarence Edmundson, the .track,

coarh anrl the holder ot some pretty
good r'ecorrls himself, is now i>reparing
a series of indoor meets in which he
intends rlevelol>ing more men to

be''ike

him. "Heck" .is also very handy

to have arounrl a basketball Hoor.

(Continued from Page 2)

Housekeepers'ourse for .
Farmers'eek.

Monday.

A. M., General; P. M., Color com-
binations for different complexions.—'Miss Luiby.

Tllesllay

8:30 to 10:20 a. m., Food; Planning
th'e daily meals, also children's diets-
Kliss Hoover. 10:20 .to 12,,Budgets",
Division of the income, etc.—.Miss

: Hyde. 1:00 to 2:55 'p. m., Textiles:
Wool tests for, etc.—alias Davik.I

~

~

I~~
~

~ I

~

~

~

~I

Wednesday.

8:30 to 10:20 a. m., Foods; Principles I

!
of cooking the five classes of foods.
—Miss Hoover. 1.to 2:55 p. m., Tex-
tiles;,Silk, teat for adulterations, etc.—alias Davis. 2:55 to 4,p. m. House
furnishings —Miss Hyde.

Thursday.

8;30 to 10:20 a.. m., Food; the in-
valid tray~Hiss Hoover. 10:20 . to
12 a. m. House decoration —Miss
Hyde. 1:00 to 2:55 p, m., - Tex-
tiles; Cotton —Miss Davis, 2:55 to 4;.
Clothing for children —'Miss Leiby.

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOF. R'EPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

C.

c
i ~>vu frr"

Kb'I'ERTAIMiIIIl.f'I'riday. l

8:30 to 10:20 a, m., Food; Setting (

and serving the table —1Qiss Hoove>'.

10:20 to 12, Commerciaal patterns,
adjusting to individuals —Miss Leiby.
1 to 2:55 p. m., Textiles; Linen-
Biiss Davis. 2:55 to 4 p. m., Handlvorlr

I for the home —Miss Leiby
The class rooms and laboratories of

the Home'conomics department are
I

open to the visitors who attend the

Baby-Hrother lthymns.
Freshuren have a dance

'n

Friday night, you see.
Fo> fear you'l miss youi chance
Be at the "Freshman Glee."

Subscribe for

Report to

Lie about

lnd—

Read rrr tire Argunaut

It'here's I Contribution

IIFRTO'5 L. FIIEXCH
Hnn. IIurtou L. French uho is g r;rdIiate nf the University of Idalu> and

who has since served several terms «s Ed>rhn's representative in congress,
has recently announced hin»clf as.a candidate for the senatorial toga.

course and the regular teaching staff
~of the department will give the iec-

tu>'es.

dresses by H. C. Sampson, Spokane,

Washington, and James H. Wallis of
Boise, 'Idaho.

Every farmer in the northweStEvening Lectures.
In addition to the above daily prov should be interested in one of the above

gram of instruction a serieyof popular courses and should plan to spend the
and instructive lectures has been ar- 'ull week at the Agricultural College
ranged as follows: iulonday, January 12, oi the University For any further'in-
at 8:00 p. m., addresses by Pres. W. L, formation apply to W. L. Carlyle, Dean
Car lyle and Prof. W, H, Olin. Tuesday,

~ of Agriculture, Moscow, Idaho.
Janl>ary 13, at 8:00, p. m., address by

~professor W. S. Thornber of Lewistorr
>

J. C. I~inzer, who was '. recently
and an illustrated lecture by Prof AV elected field man of the American
H. Wicks. Wed'ncsday, January 14, ot Shorthorn .Breerlers association with
8:00 p. m., address by Dr. E. 0 Sissor> headquarters in Chica o, will leave
of Boise..anrl an illustruted lecture by January 16 for Denver, Col. He goes
Prof. E. J. Iddir>gs. Thursday, January there in coni>ectioif xiiih hrs new duties.—————
15, at 8:00 p. m., n>usical prograiu. and will later go'to Chicago where he
Friday, J.nuary.16, at 8:00 p. m., ad- will make his home.

'llld

!

ub-

An exchange gives the i'ollowing de-

finition of a lrnocker:.'After God had

finished the rattlesnake, the toad,
ti>e vamnire, he had some awful s

I

Stuff it Advertise ill the Argonaut
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'eIsarls.fram

the Xrll4or.of the 1$1e Baby-Brothers .Will .Daace la First

Qeu ef the XoaaQ!ns:In4leate that 101s Be'gular Fanctloa, .Watch

, Yea'4 BeNer IIarry.
'

. far Better Decorations."

This year's annual will be a success' 'The freshmen are planning to nial
if-it is in the power of the staff to make the Freshman Glee next Friday even-

it so. It should be remembered, how- ing one of the biggest social events
ever, that this success is possible'nly of the year. At a meeting of the commit-
through the cooperation of the student tees plans were unfolded by the several
body. It should be a matter of Irride chairmen providing for elsborate ar-
an'd patriotism to.be among the first rangements on all sides. The decora-
to have your picture taken or to sign tion committee reported upon some-
up" for an annual. These may seem] thing real "nifty" to be used in dress-
.to be trifling matters to the ordinary

(
ing tbe Gyni and the music committee

student, but when five hundred stu-'has s'elected an excellent program of
dents'll put them off it means quite dances.'n iten for those in charge. We want ~ All university people and friends of

'o

put out a good annual and we want the university are invited to attend
to get it out on time. To accomplish the . Freshman 'Glee, the first social
these objects you must aid us by sign-, event this year.
ing up for an annual now with Busi- i

ness Manager Fred Carlson or with .E'SrOCII STOB%5 AIASKA.l.

any'ther member of the st'aff.
The'ontracthas been 'let to the McKe'e Football, Engineer'Ing, and General Po-

Prmu g comPmy of SPokane both for
Iruiarl@ AII 14ati Themselves to

the printing 'and the engraving. Now.

please don't be bashful and wait to be the Xagie Touch of Knack.
I

asked —.nabus.
The matter of ha~kg the pictures The following letter was recently re-

taken is the one that worries theeditor ceived from Alaska. We print it in

the most. It seems that the under- full.. It seems that "Nuck" is popular.

ciassmen and S. p. A.'s can have but, Student College Paper: —Please

one excuse and that is procrastinattozw. place this news item in y'our paper. It
Do the staff a favor and have your piq- is in regard to the former footbqn

ture taken within the next two weeks player on your'eam, Eno'ch Perkins,

Sophomores at Sterner's and the quarter back of last'ear.
others at Eggan's. No picture taken You may Quote the:superintendent of

later than January 31st will appear in shcools.. Juneau, Alaska, as making

the Annual. This is positively the last this statement about him. "Enoch
Perkins, formerlv a star player and

In regard to upper classmen it might Quarter back of the University of.

be wen to note that both men and wo- Idaho football team of last year, is the

men will use black back grounds. Sat most popular member of our school

urday, Jan. 10th, the editor wiu be at facultv. He is strong. in mechanical

.Sterner's Studio. provided with several (drawing and engineer ing lines. As a
dress suits. It's hoped that as many coach in footban he is not only popular

as possible will take advantage of this but is a coach that develops good foot-

opportunity as it may be 'hard to ar- balI teams. His work with the high

range a later date. If vou cannot school team was a success. The Gas-

came Saturday kindly'rrange with tineau team (an athletic club) won one

the editor for socle other time. Those football game aud tied the other. In

men who own.o]r have access to press b th games Perkins was the star.'e
, suits use thein now —it costs no more is the most popular man in town. As

now than later far as the student who thinks of en-

rwe sets of'caps and gowns for both tering another universitv, one idea pre-
men and women have been placed at vails, "Maho." %e feel that Prof.
Sterner's and'it is hoped that the sen- Enoch Perkins'is a valuable addition

iors keep these busv from now on to an extremeiv strong high school

l.pper-classmen kindly take notice: ~

The name of everv upper classman
will be secured at tbe Dean's oifiee .Engli h Club Collai).-e<

and vour name is going in the annual.
l

Urlless the members of tire English
If you do not have your picture taken club suVporr tbe'rgdnizarion it will

a more or less correct likeness will surely fail. We still have plenty of
be placed above your name. Also, re- money. but woh c..n tell whar mill be-
member that absolutely all pictures come af it if vou can'r? So come out
must be taken-before February 1.. to a ven important strictly business
'ay any one of the'ollowing one meeting tonight in the English Liter-

dollar, get vour reecipt. and have a ature room, 303 Ad. at 7. 30. Thursdav;
dollar less to pay next spring when Januarv 8. rR

you are broke:
Robert Lath, Editor. I.niversity of Idaho Football Schedule
Gladvs Collins. Associate Editor. for 1914.

'redCarlson, Busines Manager. Oct. 34—l.niversitv of Oregon ar
Robert McGregor, Advertising Mgr. 1ioscowh

'"
Afidrey Carr,. Literary. 'Xov. I—W. S. C. at Pullman.
Seth Freer, Athletic. Xov. 14—O. A. C. at I"ortland
Edna..Clark ~..: Xov. 36—Whitm~ at Yl alla % alla.
Homer Youngs; Photographer. Xote.—Idaho is n~riating for

a'aryBurke, Society. game with the Universirv of Washing-
Herbert Beier, Organization. ton but as vet no definite decision has

, John Phillips, Joke. been made.
Ray Tinglev, Assistant Art.

]Remember that it does no 'good to Freak Daaees I;nder Ban.
have your picture taken if you do not The Woman's Council of Ohio'State
indicate your choice to the photo- Universitv has adopted the rule that
grapher. Many students have taken students'odging houses shall be
both proofs home and have not re- closed to callers by 10:30 p. m.

Any'urnedthe one. preferred —are you departure from this rule is to be made
one of themv please attend 4j this subject 'to discipline. The subject of]
matter at 'once.' "eccentric",dancing was brought up l

R. J. L
I

and it 'was decided that violations of]

David R Ely's

Semi-Annual. Yellow Tri8nglC

Sale
has just started. As usual, this cash Clean - up Sale

of AVillter nlerchandise is of.much illterest to econom-

ical buyers. The Genuine Discounts Mean Real

Savl ngs.

All Merchandise Reduced

%onien's Coats and -Suits —- /-Price.
Party and Evening Dresses —- j>-Price.
20 per cent discount on entire line of Shoes.

Q0 per cent discount on all Trunks, Bags and Suit.
Cases.

25 per cent discount on all Men's and Boy'
. Clothing.

25 per cent discount on Corsets, Hosiery and
Dress Goods.

20 per cent discount on Rugs, Carpets and Furn-
iture.

And so on thru-out the entire Store —not a p!ace
but that you']1 find Yellow Triangle Prices.

David R Ely Co., Ltd.

t rs srrrprisirrg how
rime, trouble and an-
this simple little

Filler will save in a
me. It is to be found

OWKLIN'5
nf Foiintain Pen
arrs,by which anyone
recognize the most

t fountain pen made.
ad let us tell y„..
the advantap h f

ouklin.

ALLACC
ptician.
Big Clock"

—.. QI Jl

r .SPS

~AF,

r
r

;;h W 1

A cieari quiet nearby place for I:rri-
versity students who want choice 'worl;
rendered by an up-to-date eKicfent-
courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, sharupooing and facial
massage or . other work for which
skill and knowledge of the tonsorial

r
art is required. Modern antiseptic
nrethods used throughout. Don't farl

r to visit waldorf when you vvant first
class tonsorial service. Hours I:30 to
6 30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

the decorous step should be dealt wirh
in the same way as the breaking of
other by-laws.—Ex.

a month'or the consideration of live
campus topics. The meerrug is rbrawrr
open and discussion is spirited anil
profitabel.—Ex:

Debate Before Forr'rm
Ohio State Lniversiry has a foram.

not the classic kind. but nevertheless
a place where orators s eak

. Get lour clothes cleanea and'ressed
for the holidays. SchNarz the Tailnr.tf

V out the»
minds and bdrnirg quesuons of tb

Russells Barber Shop for goo<i

forum is made up of the university li- We want. your work in railoriu,
terary societies, meeriag jointly rrnce Schwarz'the Tailor.


